
Resene  
Yabbadabbadoo

Resene  
A B Sea

Resene  
Get Ready

Materials:

PVA glue

Resene testpots in colours from 

the Resene KidzColour range – we 

used Resene Surfs Up, Resene 

Chaos, Resene I Spy, Resene Grass 

Stain, Resene Frenzee and Resene 

Wet N Wild

1 little squeegee bottle per paint 

colour (or you can apply the paint  

by brush, but make sure it goes  

on VERY thickly)

Funnel

Spoon

Clear plastic bag

Picture to be painted, or design  

to be painted

Your Very Own
WindoW decorations

Download me from www.resene.co.nz. 
Colour me in or use me as a stencil.

Resene JeePeRs CReePeRs

Resene  
I Spy

Resene  
Neva



words: Henrietta Vaughan
pictures: Lucent*Media
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Resene  
Sherbert

You’ll find me on the Resene  
KidzColour chart or download me 

 from www.resene.co.nz.

Resene GeT ReADY

Download me from www.resene.co.nz. 
Colour me in or use me as a stencil.

Resene YABBADABBADOO
Resene  

Banana Split
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Method:

1.  Mix the glue and desired colour together in the bottle or on a plate. 

You need to mix 1 part paint to 2 parts PVA glue.

2.  Place picture inside the plastic bag and lie flat.

3.  Choose a colour and paint the desired area.

4.  It is best to leave this to dry before using another colour. You can 

continue on straight away but the colours may blend together.

5.  Choose the next colour and apply to the picture. Make sure you 

overlap the colours, so that when you pull your glue painting 

off the bag it will all come away as one piece of art.

6.  Once complete, you can add detail such as an outline in black.

7.  When completely dry, carefully peel the design off the plastic bag.

8.  These can be stuck onto windows and mirrors for fun, funky  

and effective original art.


